**Degree**
- **Bachelor of Arts in History: Social Studies Education Major**
- **Limited Access Program**

**Transfer Requirements**
- Completion of Associate of Arts (AA) degree
- **Cumulative Transfer GPA:** 2.5
- **FTCE-General Knowledge Exam** - a state-mandated requirement for admissions into initial teacher preparation programs. Students are strongly encouraged to pass this examination prior to transfer. For more information go to: [http://www.fldoe.org/asp/ftce/](http://www.fldoe.org/asp/ftce/)

**Special Notes**
- History Majors are required to complete any two lower-division (1000-2000 level) History course to meet the program pre-requisites.
- **General Education Math**: MAC 1105- *College Algebra* is not required for this major, see math recommendations below.

### HISTORY – SOCIAL STUDIES EDUCATION PRE-REQUISITES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MDC Course</th>
<th>FIU Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POS 2041 American Federal Government</td>
<td>POS 2041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO 2420 Introduction to Cultural Geography</td>
<td>GEA 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose any 2 courses with the following prefixes:

- **AFH 2XXX** (African History)
- **AMH 2XXX** (American History)
- **EUH 2XXX** (European History)
- **WOH 2XXX** (World History)
- **LAH 2XXX** (Latin American History)

### RECOMMENDED MATH OPTIONS
- MGF or STA

**Important Note:** Students are strongly *encouraged* to complete these courses as part of their AA degree. Pending pre-requisite(s) may be completed at FIU after transfer but may delay time to graduation.